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Reasons to visit Portorož

9th Interna onal Workshop on
Biomedical Image Registra on
16 and 17 June 2020

WB R 2020

Welcome to Portorož, Slovenia, for WBIR 2020!
The workshop brings together leading researchers in the area of
biomedical image registra on to present and discuss recent
developments in the ﬁeld, including methodological innova ons
and advances in the performance and valida on on exis ng and
novel applica ons. The workshop will include both oral and
poster presenta ons, exci ng keynote lectures, all with ample
opportuni es for discussion. At the social events you will enjoy
the warm and relaxing Adria c seaside along with authen c
Mediterranean cuisine and excellent drinks.
We are looking forward to mee ng you in Portorož,
Žiga Špiclin
Jamie McClelland
Jan Kybic
Orcun Goksel

Located in the heart of Europe, where the Alps,
the Mediterranean, Karst and Pannonian Basin meet.
Arrive via nearby airports at Ljubljana, Trieste or Venice
Wide range of hotels at no ceably friendly rates
Discover the popular sandy and stone beaches and the
wild beaches under the ﬂysch cliﬀs
It’s time for therapy: dive into salt pan mud and brine,
pleasant climate, and the sea water
Enjoy the rich and juicy cuisine and a variety of local
wines and cra beers
From water sports to boat trips ̶
discover your new sea passion!
Stroll the cosmopolitan promenades to ﬁnd
entertainment in casinos, night clubs and beach bars
Walk the roman c narrow streets of Piran, visit its
amazing aquarium and experience the lively Tar ni square
Visit the ancient saltpans, "where sun loves the sea and
changes it into salt”
Take a day-trip to the UNESCO Heritage listed
Postojna Cave and the Škocjan Cave
Or simply take a deep breath, inhale the sea air full of salty
negative ions and enjoy the views of the relaxing coastal landscape.

